In camps/camp-like settings:

- 81% of IDPs are women and children.
- 23% of IDPs are children under 5 years.
- 55% of IDPs are female.
- 45% of IDPs are male.
- 7% of IDPs are nursing mothers.
- 42% of IDPs have been previously displaced.
- 65% of IDPs cited traupalin as the most needed shelter material.
- 5% of the sites do not have any means of shelter.
- 6% of IDPs complained of not having potable water.
- 4% of IDPs cited blanket/mat as the most needed NFI.
- 51% of IDPs cited blanket/mat as the most needed NFI.
- 99% of IDPs cited blanket/mat as the most needed NFI.
- 2% of children do not have access to education services.
- 63% of education facilities are located off-sites.
- 63% of IDPs cited malaria as the most common health problem.
- 12% of IDPs do not have access to regular medicine.
- 21% of IDPs do not have access to food support.
- In 89% of the sites surveyed, IDPs cited food as the main unmet need.
- In 89% of the sites surveyed, IDPs cited food as the main unmet need.

Click LGA name to view sites’ locations & details on Google map